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How to Regain it 
Without the Use 

of Drugs
.

IT t- Strength of body—strength of 
mind. Who would not possess It 
If he could? It Is nature's great
est gift—our most valuable pos
session. Without this strength 
life Is a failure, with It every
thing is possible. Almost every 

was made strong, but few 
have been taught how to preserve 
this strength. Many, through Ig
norance, have wasted It recklessly • 
or used It up "excessively, leaving 
the body exhausted, the- nerves 

' - * shaky,' the.^_eyes dull » and , the
" mind slow to act:, There are 

thousands of these weak, puny, 
broken-down men dragging on 
from day to day who might be 
as strong and vigorous as ever 
they were If they would only 
turn to the right source. Elec
tricity cures these weaknesses. 

It gives you back the very element you have lost. It puts new -life Into the 
and renews the vigor of youth.

*v 1
1 man

i

vein»

In order "that every sufferer maff have a chance to prove Its merits. I 
offer my Appliance, the world-famed DK. SANDEN HERCILEI 

belt and SUSPENSORY on trial until cured. Guaranteednow
ELECTRIC
for one year.

This offer Is made especially to men who lack strength and vitality, 
Who are nervous, despondent and incapable, but I also offer my Belt on 
the same terms to sufferers from Rheumatism, Lame Back, Sciatica, Kid
ney, Liver end Stomach troubles, eta. x . > . ,

I shall be glad to give you a free test If you will call, 
or I will send you my free book, with full Infor
mation. sealed, free If you .will write to me. Save 
the address and call <jr write,

DR. Al. 13. St ANDEN

CALL TO-OAY. 
FREE BOOK

- TORONTO, ONTARIO140 YONGE STREET
SATVRD 
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UNION STOCK YARDSAL 83 MBS IT CIIÏ YARDS 
TRADE SLOW, PRICE STEADY

Crain Markets Are Steady
Liverpool Cables Firm THE SIANMRD BANK '>•V TORONTO

REGULAR MARKET DAYS / USSS&ki.
___________________ _____ ______ »■.................. ..............t THURSDAY.OF CANADA

a

" 77 BlanchesEstablished 1873

The Leading Live Stock and Horae Market of Canada.
- Telephone Enquiries Day or Night—Junction <14,

Be sure to bill your stock In care of Union Stock Yards# 
West Toronto Station.

Sheep and Lambs Firm-Calves 
Easy—Hogs Selling at $7.75 

te $?.$0 Cwt.

Uol Dealers Refer! lie Merkel Seedy le Hrm-Mces Eipeded
to Hold.

A Few Dollars A Month *
saved, instead of being carelessly spent, does not look very formidable.
But these few dollars deposited regularly in the Standard Bank of 
Canada, with Interest Compounded, will amount in a few years to a ; ' 
fair competence.

.It may mean a little self-denial, especially at firft, but it also means 
a great deal of solid satisfaction, and the habit is easily acquired.

Be fair to your old age—start a Savings Account now. ' One 
Dollar xyill do it. . , ? 74/

Head Office & Toronto Branch: Cor. Jordan & Wellington Sbt
Market St., Cor. King & Market.

féw days, 

is madh to 
he annum mi

Simu quoted at $1.24 to $1.28, nominal.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patenta, $8.20; second pat
ents, $5?àh strong bakers’, $5.50 to $5.70.

dntarlo flour—Ninety per cent, winter 
wheat patents, at $6.50, In buyers' sacks, 
on track, Toronto; $5 to $6.20 o^gslde.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, $23 to $24 per 
ton; shorts, $24 to $25, track, Toronto; On
tario bran. $23.60 to $24; shorts, $26. track, 
Toronto.

World Office.
Tuesday Evening, M«>’ 

Liverpool wheat futures *yl*
er, and corn %d higher thanjwteraay.

="hntb Wher.^nd oat. 

^Winnipeg car lot, of wheat to-day 71,

«sesgo” r * rs31 -Foin 133, contract U, and oats .28,

C°NorthWes't car lots 114, against 127 last

1 ^Primaries—Wheat receipts to-day. 161.000 
bushels- shipments, 622,000 bushels, last 
year receipts 436,000 bushels; shipments 
L,- don bushels. Corn receipts to-day 302,- 
m bushels; shipments 282,000 bushels; last 

receipts 440.000 bushels; shipments 
Oats receipts to-day 438,000 

636,000 bushels: ship- 
bushels; last year

1
x. 1The railways repdrted 93 car loads of 

live stock at the city yarns <m Tuesday, 
consisting of 1422 cattle. 173 hogs, 166 sheep 
and lambs, and 627 calves.

The quality of fat cattle wa#

g<Trade WA* alow, but nearly everything 
was cleaned up at about the eame prices 
as have been paid for the past few days. 

Exporters.
Geo. Rowntree bought 310 exporters at 

$6,76 to $6.50, but only a few at the lat
ter figure. Bulls, $4.50 to $5.2$.

-Hatchers. ..
George Rowntree was the heaviest buy

er having bought 410 cattle for the Hai- 
rls Abattoir Co.: Steers and heifers at 
$4.80 to $6.3714; cows and bulls at Ç.60 to 
$4.70 per cwt. Maybee & Wilson topped 
the market for 18 butchers, 1120 lbs., at 
$5.60.

ITS.

fair toANY * -•

Bay St., Temple Building. ■ JP . «
Parkdale. Queen St. West, Yonge St. Cor. Yonge & Charles,

e Main 5492-77.
Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows: Granulated $4.70 per cwt., In bar
rels, and No. 1 golden. $4.30 per cwt., In 
barrels. These prices are for delivery 

Car lots 6c less. In 100-lb. bags i «V l
here, 
prices are 6c less. BLOOD DISEASES

year
747.000 bushels, 
bushels; last year 
incuts to-day 634,000 
580,000 bushels.

pany, New York Sugar Market.
Sugar—Raw firm; fair refining, 3.42c; 

centrifugal, 96 test, 3.92c; molasses sugar, 
3.17c; refined steady.

, , Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat-May $1.23% bid, July $1.26% bid, 

Sept. $1.05% bid.
Oats-May 4774c bid; July, 49%c sellers.

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Blckell & Co,. Lawlor Building, re

port the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade:

Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat- 

May .
July ..
Sept. .

Corn- 
May .
July ............w 68%
Sept.

Oats- 
May .
July .
Sept.

,f. pPork—
.$! 25 to \

Lard- 
May 
July .
Sept.

Ribs—
May .
July .
Sept.

Stockers and Feeders.
Harry Murby reports a strong demand 

for cattle of the right kind, which are 
hard to* get. Mr. Murby bought 175 
stockera and feeders at following quo
tations: Feeders, 1000 to 1100 lbs. each, 
at $4.75 to $5.50 per cwt. ; feeder A 800 to 
900 lbs. each, at $4.15 to $4.80; Stockers, 600 
to 700 lbs. each, at 83 to $3-75 per cwt.
. Milkers and Springers.

Deliveries of milkers and springers were 
moderate, with prices unchanged at $35 
to $60 each. McDonald A Halligan sold 
for Kohler Bros., 8 eho ce cows at $50 
each. Kohler Bros, are noted for bring
ing In choice cows.

Veal Calves.
large; prices easy at $3

§T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Guaranteed Cured or. No Pay.Receipts of farm produce were 100 buah-
*?.* îahuir&if,^es%

Oats—One hundred bushels sold at 63c

l°Hay—Forty loads sold at $15 to $16 per

Jtraw-éTwo loads sold at $13.50 to $14 
ne." ion for sheaf.

Dressed Hogs-Prtces firmer at $10.o0 to 
liu.85 per cwt.

c Market Notes.
Joshua Ingham bought 15 dressed hogs 

at $10.8, per cwt.; 60 spring lambs at $5 
to $8 each; 20 yearling lambs at $8 per

‘ George King sold dressed hogs to Geo. 
Buddy at $9.85 per cwt.

Potatoes.
J. J. Ryan reports the potato market a 

little firmer at 85c to 92c per bag for car 
lois on track at Toronto.

story of the 
[ields, maps,

cd7

If yon ever had any contracted or hereditary 
blood disease, you are nevfer safe until the virus 
or poison has been removed from the system. 
You may have had eome disease years ago, but. 
now and then some symptom alarms you. Some 
poison still lurks in your system. Can you afford 
to run the risk of more serious symptomaappear- 
ing as the poison multiplies? Beware of mercury 
or mineral drugs used mdiscriminately-they may 

f ruin the system. Twenty years experience in the 
ti treatment of these diseases enables us to prescribe 

specific remedies that will positively cure all blood 
diseases of the worst character, leaving no bad 
effects on the system. Our New Method Treat
ment will purify and enrich the blood, heal up 
all ulcers, clear the skin, remove bone pains, fallen 
out hair will grow in, and swollen glands will re
turn to a normal condition, and the patient will 
feel and look like a different person. All cases 
we accept for treatment are guaranteed a com
plete cure If instructions are followed.

Reader if in doubt as to your condition, you can consult us FREE 
OF CHARGE. Beware of incompetent doctors who have no reputation 
or reliability.

WE CURE
Secret Diseases, Kidney and Bladder Complaints. Consultation Free.

II unable te call write 1er a Question List 1er Heme Treatment.

r

! i

oronto vTj* •»
128%
113%
105%

12S%
113%
106%

130129%« m 115%114%
106% 107%

Receipts were 
to $5.50 per cwt.

Sleep and Lambs.
Receipts light, prices firm, at $5.50 to $6

spring lambs, $4 to $6 each.
Hogs.

Prices firm at $7.75 to $7.80 fed and wat
ered, and $7.50 to $7.60 f.o.o. cars at coun
try points.

Representative Sales.
Corbett & Hall sold 9 exporters, 1250 lbs 

each, at $6; 15 butchers, 114C lbs. each, at 
$5 65 " 8 butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at $t>, 4 

' 1060 lbs. each, at $3.80 : 23 butchers, 
1010 lbs. each; at $52*^7 butchers 800 lb*, 
each, at $4.70; 14 "shWers. 130» Iba. each, 
at $5.90; 7 butcherkj«40 lbs. each,at $a.3.%. 
7 cows, 1100 lbs. each, at «4.40; 4 cows, 970 
lbs. each, at $3.50; 6 cows, 1180 lbs. each, 
at $4.30; 22 butchers, 810 lbs. each, at $4.id. 
31 butchers, 99» lbs. each, at $6.15; 9 
1040 lbs. each, at $4.20; 3 butchers, 1100 lbs. 
each, at $5.20; 16 butchers. 980 lbs. each, at 
$510" 9 butchers, 960 lbs. each, at $4 90, i 
cows. 1100 lbs. each, at $4.25; 15 butchers. 
990 lbs. each, at $5.16; 6 butchers 940 lbs. 
each, at $4.85; 25 butchers, 1120 lbs. each, 
at $5.35; 21 butchers, 1190 lbs. catli, at 
$5.60; 2 cows, at $90.

Maybee & Wilson sold 18 butchers, 1120 
lbs. each, at $6.60; 11 butchers 100O lbs. 
lbs. each, at $5.60 11 ou-.coo.s, 1«« U-s. 
each, at $6.35; 11 butchers, 1020 lbs. each, at 
$5.35; 3 butchers, 1040 lbs. each, at $o.S0, 
6 butchers, 1060 lbs. each, at $5.15; 1- butch
ers. 1000 lbs. each, at 55.S; 'Ï butchers. lfCO 
lbs. each, at $4.90; 5 butchers, 900 .b*. 
each, at $4.66; 12 butchers, 1090 lbs. each, 
at $5; 4 butchers, 900 lbs. each, at $4 9». 
3 butchers, 800 lbs. each, at $4.;5: 7 cows. 
1120 lbs. each, at $4.45; 1 cow. 1070 lbs., at 
$4.30; 6 cows, 1100 lbs. each, at $4; 3 cows, 
1120 lbs. each, at $3.75; 1 cuW. 11C0 lbs., at 
$3.50; 1 bull, 1980 libs., at $o; i bull, I » 
lbs., at $4.70; 1 bull, 1370 lus., at $4-0: 1 
bull, 1070 lbs., at $4; 1 milker, $i8); Lough, 

loads of cattle on order.

72%72%
68%

72% 73
68%68%

The rise in 
her low/priced 

edtf

66%66%. 66% 66%

.78%88% 5878%
,V51%50%71 61%

PANY WESLEY DUNN, Established 1893
W. B. LEVAOK (Cattle), David Rowntree,
REFERENCES: Dominion Bank, Bank of Toronto,
TELEPHONES: W. Dunn, Residence, P. 184$ W. B.
Market F. 1211.
Live Stock Commission Deniers, Cattle,- Sheep, Lambs, Calves and Hogs, Union 

Stock Yards and Western Cattle Market, Toronto, Canada.
A full staff of efficient salesmen and assistants in all departments ready 

to give your stock careful attention on arrival and see that you get not higher 
sales than the market will warrant, but the full etrength of the market. *Wo 
are prepared to handle your business to the best advantage. Write, phone or 
wire us for any Information required, or send name and address, and we will 
mall to vou weekly a report of market conditions and prospects. Prompt 
returns will be nade. Consignments solicited. Special attention to buying 
orders. BUI stock In your name, our ears, wire car number, and we win -do 
the rest.

43% 43%v* 43%43% r
W. «I. Bracken (Sheep
R. XL/IPun, Bradstreets. ) 
LeVflSklc^tesldence, P. 1186;

fiviGrain—
Wheat, fall. bush.
Wheat, red, bush.
Wheat, goose, bush
Rye, bushel ............
Buckwheat, bushe.
i-eas, bushel ...........
barley, bushel ....
Oat*, bushel .............

Iced*— . ,
Prices at which clover seeds are being 

sold by wholesale dealers In Toronto :
Red clover, best, busli.........$7 20 to $7 50

.. 9 60 10 60 

.. 8 50 

.. 2 75

18.30 z 18.30 
18.37 18.40 
18.37 18.40

18.32
18.47
18.45

. 18.32 

. 18.47 

. 18.45l a yhinge. ;a1 20
0 75 10.57

10.67
10.72

10.57
10.57
10.72

. 10.75 "10.75 

. 10.67 10.75 

. 10.81 10.81

0 61
0 95
0 60 cowa,0 54. 0 53

TED Drs. K. & K. have been established over 20 years. 
Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Stricture, Blood and10.02

10.12
10.0210.12 10.12

10.20 10.30 10.07

Chicago Gossip.
J, P. Blckell & Co. say at the close: 
Wheat—Lower—Strong cables reflecting 

unfavorable crop news from abroad and 
$15 00 to $16 00 good cash demand served as stimulants 

for a good rally early, on advance trade, 
because light, and early buyers deserved

Outside
interest extremely light/ and profession- 

.$3 50 to $6 00 als scalping among themselves. Situation 
1 35 strong and higher levels for the future 

only a question of time. Buy on all dips.
B,eaty & Glassco received the following 

at the close of the market:
Wheat—The foreign markets were all 

higher, due td unfavorable "weather for 
growing crops In Europe. Offerings of 
soft wheat continue light The European 
visible Increased 1,300,000 bushels;. United 
Stattfs and Canada decreased -6.981,000 
bushels- Total world's visible decreased 
SJiSl.OOO bushels. The market here was 
strong early on the higher cables, and 
light receipts in the northwest. On the 

- oo, bulge - there was considerable profit tak- 
u Ing, easing the market, closing prices be- 

f-i. Ing %c to %c /lower -for <Wie .day. We 
believe prices will rule high thruout the 
year, as the United States will raise less 

no ..Wheat $han last year, and European re
quirements wifi undoubtedly be larger.

J. R, Helntz '& Co/ Wlrcd R. B. Holden: 
-Wheat—We c&n sefevadthtng to prevent 

wheat from selling muchç14iigher, and 
strongly advise purchases of the deferred 
options mn all set Back?, for there certain
ly lr no prBepect for low priced wheat 
In this • country for some time .to come.

Corn—Firm. The short interest Is again 
very large. There must be a véry large 
Increase In receipts ln.ordêr to send this 
market down". Oats—In sympathy with 
corn, this marget Is a strphg one.

'Liverpool Grain and. Produce. .
-d^ERPOOL. May 18.—Closing—Wheat 

—Spqt\N«p 2 red western winter, nomin
al; futtffes; quiet ;.Jaiy;^s; Sept., ,8s 5%d; 
Dec., 8s 3%9. . V *. ,

Corn—Spot? Strong; new AlKylcan mix
ed (via Galveston), 6s 8d; futures, firm; 
July, 5s 5%d. . ■

-Pbfls—Canadian. firm; .is lOd.
Pork—Prim

-**1Aislke clover, best.........
Aisike, choice .................
TmiMhy, best .............

lay and Straw—
Hav, No. 1 timothy ,.
Hay, No. 2 mixed...............10 00

1. straw, loose, ton.......................6 50
Straw, bundled, ton ...........13 ou

fruit* and Vegetabl 
Apples, per bairel...:
Onions, per bag.............
Potatoes, bag .................
l'umlpe, bag ..................
Parsnips, bag ........

^ Carrots, bag ...................
'-u Beets, per bag...............

Evaporated apple», lb

-, Turkey*. drdssed;->#»..:'...$0 18 to $0 25
Chickens, lb. .......A.........,0*8 "0 20

f Spring chickens, lb .............. 0 4» -«55
.feoWl, per lb.............,L............... 0)3 ,01o

latry Produce— * -,
Butter, farmers’ dairyi....$0 24 to $0 30 
Eggs strictly rie,w - laid." 

per dozen  ,,U2U
rBeef, tiî^uârters, cwt.'...i8,00 to,$7 00^ 

Beet! hindquarters, cw i.i. 9 60 20 W*.
v Beef, qholcè side», cwt.8 00 

Beet, medium, cW"t........-"I 00
' Beef, common, cwt............... 3 00

Spring lambs, each...;..,,. * 00 
" Lambs, yearlings, per lb.. 0 12

Mutton, light, cwt.............. 9 00 11 00
. -5>als, common, cwt,....,.. 5 00 7 00

Veals, prime, cwt.......... .. 9 ou lo w
DressetPhogs, cwt...y ....10 50 . 10 85

4 FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

rood group 
irospectora 
te at once.

y oo

DrsKEHNEDY&KENNEDY 3tf3 25

Maybee and Wilson Whaley & Coughlin
LIVE STOCK SALESMEN

' AND
FORWARDING AGENTS

Detroit, Mich.Cor. Michigan ft Griswold Sts.14 U0 . profits; closing market lower.
Live Stock Commission Deniers, West

ern Battle Market, Toronto.
XIAO UNIONoSTOCKYARDS. TORON-

All kinds of cattle bought and sold on 
commission- . .

Farmers’ shipment* a specialty.
DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name 
and we will mall you our weekly mar
ket report. •

References: Bank of Toronto and all 
acquaintances. Represented ln_Winnl- 
peg by a A MULLINS. ex-M-P.P.

Address communications Western 
Correspond

itrid %
i «

1.000 9v
closing net unchanged. May Nosed 84%c; 
July closed 78c; Sept., closed 75%c.

Oats—Receipts, 48,800 bushels. Spot, 
steady; mixed, 26 to 32 lbs., 60%c to 61c; 
natural white, 26 to 32 lbs., 61c to 64%c; 
clipped white, 32 -to 40 lbs., 61c to 67c.

Rosin—Steady ; strained, common to 
good, $3.36. Turpentine—Quiet. Molasses 
—Quiet.

Freights to Liverpool quiet; cotton by 
steam, 14c.

A. W. Maybee sold 1 load exporters, 1280 
lbs., at $6.80. ,

A. W. McDonald bought for Gunn’s: 1 
load butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at $4.90. 
load butchers, 100 lbe.each, at $4.90.

Wm. McClelland bought 24 butchers, 
1025 lbs. each, at $5 to $5.30.

Market Notre.
Maybee & Wilson shipped 2 car loads 

of exporters.
Alex. Mclnftmh shipped 10 car loads of 

exporters. •
E. L. Woodward shipped 19 car loads of 

exporters.
Whaley & Coughlin shipped on order to 

Nelson, Morris A Co., 14 car loads of ex
porters, and 10 car loads to Shamburg & 
Co?, New York!

New* York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, May 18.—Flour—Receipts, 

29,801 barrels: exports, 1573 barrels; sales, 
7500 barrels; market steady, with a fain 
local demand. Rye flour dull. Cornmea.1—• 
Steady; coarse, $1.50 to $1.55. Rye—Dull. 
Barley—Steady.

Wheat—Exports, 214,888 bushels. Spot Ir
regular; No. 2 red, $1.46, elevator, and: 
$1.45, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 northern, Du
luth, $1.33%. f.o.b., afloat;.No. 2 hard win
ter, $1.33%, f.o.b.. afloat. Heavy buying 
early with a new high record for May
aud equally liberal selling In the after
noon, were the features In wheat to-day. 
The late selling was for profits., Much of 
the early strength was sympathetic, with 
bullish cables, and foreign crop news. 
May closed %c net higher, but other 
months were %c to lc net lower. May 
$1 to $1.39^4, closed $1.38%; July $1.20% 
to $1.22%, dosed $1.20%; Sept. $1.12 3-16 to 
$1.14, closed $1.12%; Dec. $1.10% to $1.11%, 
closed $1.10%.

Corn-Receipts, 12,375 
steady; No. 2, 84c. elevator and 81%c, 
f.o.b„ afloat; No. 2 white. 84%c, and No. 
2 yellow, 82%c, Lo.b.. afloat, all nominal 
Option market was without transactions.

0 35 
0 50 Consignments of Live Stock solicited. 

Personal attention given to all stocit 
consigned to our care. Write for Re
formation. John Black, Frank Heel 
and T. Connors, Cnttle Snleemen.

Winnipeg connection, 'D. Coughlin *

0*65
0 400 3U

0 40 0 60
0(t7v " ....iORDON - I

IPANY, LTD., J Co.

Room 10, Union Stock Yard» 
Room 15, Western CattleMarket

t
X:

000,000
ic >l per share

' - H;

Phones: Junction 459; Perk 2483.
Cable address: “Coughlin, Toronto." Itt

Famous Surgeon Dies From His Own 
“Specialty.”

NEW YORK, May 18.—Dr. Gerardus 
H. Wynkop, aged 65, an eminent New 
York surgeon and one of the first phy
sicians In America to perform the op-- 
eratlon of the removal of the Vemtform 
appendix, is dead, 
of hie malady puzzled several physic
ians, he diagnosed the, disease himself 
as appendicitis.,

Cattle Market, Toronto, 
ence solicited. 3

..."
mediate delivery I
it of this' stock ■ 
har

A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM, i « , a » ,
This is s condition (or disease) to which doctors CORBETT & HALL,

| ,we£i* ussrfe*
tem. No matter what may be iti causes (for they 6 Yards, Toronto,
are almost numberless), its symptoms are much the . Address correspondence to room 11 
same; the more prominent being sleeplessness, d Western Cattle Market, Exchange Bulld-
sense of prostration or weariness, depresMon ot a Consignments of cattle, sheep and
spirits and want of energy for all the ordinary a *• solicited. Don't hesitate to write,
affairs of life;; Now, whatalone is absolute^ esi^i- - w,{Fe or phone us for any information re-
tral in all such cases is iscivW^/oh/y—vigour^ 5 qùïred. We will give your stock our per-
VITAL STRENGTH * ENERGY S 2onal attention and guarantee you highest
to throw off these morbid feelings, and Fxpericnce m market prices obtainable. All kinds of
proves that as night succeeds the day this may be o live gtock bought and sold on commission. *
more certainly'secured by a course of ** Bill stock In your name In OUr care and £
™ i ® serene:

THERAPION No. 3 °
6s*5 a 'Phone Colle8'e ”•

companyiuglt.will the shattered health berestored, y
THE EXPIRINO LAMP OF LIFE |

LIGHTED UP AFRESH, a.
and s new existence imparted in place of what had « 
so lately seemed worn-out, used up, and valueless. «
This wonderful medicament is,suitable for all ages, £ 
constitutions and conditions, in either sex; audit is g 
difficult to i raagine a case of disease orderangement g 
whose main features are those of debility, that will <> 
not be speedily and permanently overcome by this 
recuperative essence, which is destined to cast into j 
oblivion everything that had preceded it for this h
wide-spreadandnumerousclassofhumanailments. j

Haverstock Road, Hampstead, London. Price 
in England, 2/9. Purchaser, should »“ ‘ha« 
word ‘ THERAPION * appears on British Govern
ment Stamp (in white letters on a red ground! 
affixed to every genuinfc package. j

Theraplon la now aJeo obtslnable Is i 
DRAGÉE (TASTELESS) FOMd. ■

three
Dunn & Levack' sold -5 expid^tcrs, 

lbs. each, at $5.70; 1 exporter b'.àlt. 124(i Its., 
at $4.80; 15 butchers, 1050 !b3. each at 
$5.25- 3 butchers, J000 lb*, each, at $5.10. 9 
butchers, §80 tbs. each, at $5: 6 butcher8; 
960. lbs.each, at $4.90; 1 butcher, 830 lba_ at 
$4.80; 1 butcher cow, 1200 lbe., at $4.00, 2 
butchers cow*. 1235 lba. each, at $4-60: 10 
butchers cow*, 1H6 lbs. each, ; at $*.30; 4 
butchers cows. 970 lb*,; .each, at $4.25; - 
butcher cowa, 625 lbe.oach, at $4; 1 butcher 
cow, 960 lb*., at $3.76, -

McDonald & Halligan sold 20 butchers. 
1160 lbs. each, at $6.50; 22 butchers, 980 lb*, 
each, at $4.86; 14 butchers, 1009 ib*. each, 
at $5.26; 8 butcher*,-.1046 lbs. cac.t. at $5..e, 
4 butchers, 10% lbs. each, at $e.20; 26 
butchers, 1035 lbs.f'each, at $4 %; 9 cows. 
1030 lbs. each, at $4.25;, 8 cows. 1095 lbs. 
each,-at $4.35; 5 cows, 1120 lbs. each, at 
$4 40- 10 cows, 907 lbs. each; at $4.53; 3 cuws, 
750 lbs. each, at $4.%; 14 cows, 960 lbs. eacn 
at $4 25; 12 cows, 88o..lbs. each, at $4J>0, - 
Stockers, 575 lbs. each, at $3.80: 1 stocker 
880 lbs., at $4; 2 Stockers, 625 tbs. each^ at 
$4.25; 8 Stockers. 700 lbs each, at $4.80; 1 
exporter, 1530 lbs., at $4.60; 1 exporter, W0 
lbs at $6.26; 1 milker, $51; 8 milkers, $60.

R J. Collins sold 21 butchers, 1040 lbs. 
" * $5.25; 20 mixed butchers, 980 lbs.

$4?80; 3 cows, 1206 lbs. each, at

1230
e»\

BKINS A CO. 1. While the nature

irltles Dept, 
tog Street W<

G. T. R. to Mnskoka.
When the tourist season begins the 

G.T.R. will run a special train dally to 
Penetang, leaving Toronto on the ar
rival of the Buffalo train, about 11.59 
— No special Muskoka train will 
be ran this season. The regular train 
for Muskoka Wharf and Huntsville will 
leave Toronto fifteen minutes after the 
departure of the Penetang special.

Hay, car lota, per"ton ..., .|1»50 to $1300 
'titraw, car lots, per ton TV) 7.50 

",Potatoes, car lots, bag...... 0-85 0 92
» tivaporated apples, lb.........1. « 07

Bimer, store lots ............ <hi9 ,
Butter, crfeameryi lb. rolls .. 0 25 
Butter, creamery, solids.... 0 21
biggs, new-laid dozen ...... 0 19%
-"lieeee. new, ib...........Vi............ 0 13
Jheeee, large, db...^—:.'... 014 
'-‘lieese, twin, lb....

’CHELL 1
a.m.

in' -
• 1- V» ,

iROKERS
BUILDING

NTO

0 .'6
A. Y. HALL, 

Phone Park 1904.
0 22
0 20 . 
V 13% 3tf

Frozen Ont By Add Trust.
KINGSTON, May 18.—Br. Hemstock, 

an Englishman, who camé here recent
ly and secured part of the city smelter 
site for the purpose of starting a plant 
for the manufacture of sulphuric and 
nitric acid, has given up the project, 
as a trust was formed, closing him out 
of the market. / ____

........0 14% ....
HARRY
MURBY

' Hides end , Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T, Carter* 
u„ 85 East - Front street. Whole Ale 

Dealers In Wool. Hides,, Calfskins Ihd 
■Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow-retc. f j - 
No. .1 Inspected steers, ,60

lbs. .up :.......... ..............,“....£.$0 11.10 $...
No. 2 Inspected steers, dû

lbs. up;.........4,..:..V040*
No., 1-Inspected cpws ...........0 30%
No. 2 Inspected cows .r.;"tt’99% f 
No:’3 lusppeted -cows and ^ t

etieess. western, strong; S7s 
6<1. Bacon, 3fr§nK; short, clear backs, 
strong, 56s. Lard—Strong: prime west
ern, ,54s 3d : American refined, 55s 9d.
Cheese—Firm: Canadian finest white, 64s 
6d : do., colored. 67s 6d. Linseed, oil—Firm; 
24s.

d Stock Exchange
bushels. Spot5 Commission

Salesman
Feedersand 
Stockers a 
Specialty :

Icôosigamest» esU- 
clted. Address— 
Western Cnttle 

Market

fAfter B'usi- ( College. B 
ness Hours ( S29 ■ * each,A»t 

each, at

h. Dfngle bought 2 loads butchers, 
»>T.1i"ork Dairy Market. 1000 ibs. each, at $6.20. ,

NEW YORK, May 18—Butter—Steady, Wm. Crealock bought 1 load butchers,
- / unchanged: receipts 14.697- 1050 Ibs. each, at $5.15; 1 joad butchers, 960

Cheese—Steady, ubchanged; receipts 5328, ibs.,eacti, àt $4.85.' .
Eggs—Firmer: receipts 32.512. State- A. Ppgsley bought for Harris Abattoir

Êehn. ahd nearbv brown and nilxed fancii," -ço.-r l%\calves at $4.50 to $5 per cwt. ; 40 
24c? do., yfali- do çjioiç-e, 22%c to 23%c; sheep atx$5.50 to $6 per cwt.; 20 yearlings 
western storage packed, 22%c to 23c: H: y.50 to $8 per cwt.; 20 spring lambs 
we.l(ern:-/irsts to extra firsts. 21c to 22%C; at $5.50 each. .
do., seconds. 30c tb 20%c: *oathern, best, Qeo. $4t%war$. Elk City, bought 1 load 

-. 20%c to 21c; do., ubdergradès, 19%C to 20c.. butchers,"-.900 to 1100 lbs., at $4.50 to $5.15 
- - — per. Cwt.’ ■ v : ... , _
* New York Metal Market. John Neeley bought 75 butchers at $4.76

Fig-iron—Sleaclv; northern. $15. to 116.50%xto $5.25; coWS at $4 tp $4.50, 
southern. $14.25 to $16.25. Copper—Quiet ; Frpd Rowntree bought 2 milkers at $100
lake. $13.12% to $13.37%: eleeitlc. $12:75 to for the pair. .' n , .
$13; cnstrtgs. $12.62% to $lLS7%. Lead- H. P. Kennedy reports hogs $6.50 f.b.b. 
Steady. $4.3b to $4.35. Tin—Easy; Straits, cars at country points, and $6.80 fed and 
$28.Té*to .$28.85: plates e^;; spelter firm; watered at market. 
domestic, to $5.15.

Andrew, Carnegie Was received in 
at:dlcr*e by Kl'ffg Victor Emmanuel 
at Rome yesterday.

. -si

anda
;Lake

.*n. s.
Country .hides . 
Vl>fskin's .......... 1(I 09

•n R ' ° £' 4 
Uoraehldes, W- 1................... ,2 60.- -»16 ’
Horsehair, pel- lb........... ..... 0 30 .... .

, Tallow per lb...0 05%. . 0 06% 
Sheepskin», •each; 7n- 1 25

. 'Raw furs.^prices pn application.

grain ai«d produce.

I ; Grain dealers’ quotations are as follows;

McDonald & Halligan1-.S0irk conflicted for 
eports arid exam* 
properties.
lton Thomas *
la, Ontario "V 36 .jvf

wmmm :
sheep and hogs are solicited. Careful and 
personal attention will be given to con
signments of stock. Quick sales ^nd 
prompt returns will be made. Correepon- - 
dence solicited. Reference, Dominion 
Bank, Esther-street Branch. Telephone 
Park 787.

David McDonald.
Phone Park 176.

7T» CATTLE MARKETS X

Hogs Steady at Chicago 
and Buffalo.

NEW YORK, May 18— Beeves—Receipts 
542, all for slaughterers. Nothing doing 
In live cattle; nominally steady. Exports 
497 .cattle; to-morrow 2921 quarters of
halves—Receipts 339.

Common to fair veals, $5 to $7 ? fed calves,
^Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 1150. Feel

ing steady. Jersey spring lambs, $6 per 
head, Indian, do., -$9 per 100 pounds; un
shorn sheep, $6.75; Clipped lambs, $8.

; Hogs—Receipts 1804, and for slaughter- 
Nomlnally steady.

Catlcs Fir
V Manitoba Wheat-—No/t northern, $1.29%-; 
i, Xo. 2 northern, $1.25: No.-3, $1.23%. These 

quetatlenk are for' the opening of naviga
tion.

Barley—No. 3 extra,- 58c -to ,59e; No. 3, 
60c-. I, "

Oats—No’ ; mixed, Ontario. 47c* to 47%v. 
outside; , No. 2 mixed, 46c; Canadian 
western oàts, No." 2, 50%cj No. 3? 48c:

Rye—No. 2. 74c to 75c,- outside. a

Corn.—No. 2. old. yellow. 81c: No.
» yellow, 80c to 81c; Ontario mixed;. 75c 
to 76c. ' g
_Teas—No. 2,'>7c. j|

Wheat—Ontario, No. %• winter, whl

Members Toronto 
Stock Exchenge,

West, execute 
-a for

47 CARS AT UNION "YARDS
Market steady.

T. HALLIGAN.
3 Phone Park 1071

Trade Slow—Prices Stead»—F.xporters 
Bring Wl-40, Cwt.nd BONDS Had Heart Trouble an< 

Shortness of Breath 
For §ix Years.

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Yards on Tuesday were 47 car loads, 
consisting of 1012 cattle, 12 hogs, 1 sheep 
and 2 drives, , *

The quality of the fat cattle as a rule 
was good, with à’ few lots- and loads of

le was draggy from md 
ljttla change In prices-from Mon

day’%-tilarlhe.. )
, - /■ Exporters, j

-Exportsp^ers.sold front $â-r5 
loads oBly-bglng sold at the latter figure, 
the bulk selling between $6 and $6.25; bulls 
sold at $4.76..to $6.55. A

Butcher*. ,
Loads of the bed* butqjters sold at- $6 

to $5.30: cows, jg;75 to $5SS. A very few 
picked-heifers fttr butchers purposes sold 
from -%.40 to $5-fe-.

In all othpr classes of live stock prices 
were unchanged.
. Representative Soles.

• Wkalev * Coughlin sold 46 loads of "ex
porters and 15 loads- of butchers, during 
Mondav and Tuesday's, markets. Export

ât $5.75 to $6.40 for steers: one load 
of choice, 1200 lbs. hélfers, at $5.85; bulla, 
$4.75 to $5.25. Best loads of butchers at 
$5 to $5.30; cows, medium, at $4 to $4.50; 
good cows, $4.75 to $5.25.. -,

1 Messrs. Dunn & Levack sold 16 export- 
' era 1370 lbs. each, at, $6.30; 24 exporters, 

1290 lbs. each, at $6.15; 13 exporters, 1240 
lbs. each; at $6.14»: 1 exporter bull, 1760 lbs.» 
at $5.12%; 1 export bull. 1620 lbs , at $5; 8 
botchers, 1040 lbs. each, at $5 3v? 6 butch
ers. 975 lbs. each, at, $5.30.

Maybee & Wllson-eold 1,load exporters, 
13w ibs. each, at $5.80: V load exporters, 
13Ly lbs. each, at $6.10; 1 load exporters, 
1240 lbs. each, -at $5r75.

Alex. levack bought 2 loads of butch
ers, 1025 lbs each, at $5.20.

T. Connors bought 1 load exporter*. 1250 
lbs each, at $5.85: 1 load butchers cows, 
$4.25 to $5: 1 load bulls. $4 tb $5.25. t

A. McIntosh bought 10 loads of export- 
er* at aw-

E. ],. Woodward bought for Swift & 
Co.. 31 oar load*, of exportera- at $5^6 toj

g Exchanges.. 5 
nee Solicited H. P. KENNEDY,

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALER
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET, 

Room ^

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED. 1

. LIVE HOGS A SPECIALTY.

Special attention given to putting up 
Stocker and Feeding Cattle on order.

ARTHUR QUINN end FRED." O’BOYLE,
Salesmen.

■Daytime, Park 2078| aftr^41 p, 
m., College 3586. *

crs.
East Buffalo Live Stock.

EAST BUFFALO, May 18.—Cattle— Re- 
100 head; steady; prime steers, $6.50

Ï flA Stqck
J VzV.) Broker»

Stock Exchange. «0
M. 218». Est'd 1895v’- 

TH- llnnk. Dominion 
11 n Mnrconi, and

STOCKS
for Market Letter.

* choice. celpts

Veafs—Receipts 260 lmad; active and 
xteady.

Hogs—Receipts 1300 head; active: pigs, 
steadv: others, 5c to 10c higher; heavy, 
$7.75 te $7.80; mixed, $7.70 to $7.80; york- 
ers, $7.40 tb $7.76; roughs, $6.40 to $6.70; 
dairies, $7.25 to $7.60.-

Sheep ' and I^mbs—Receipts 4601) head: 
sheep active-and steady; lambs slow and 
25c to 30c lower; lambs. $4.50 to $8.

rn to even,Tr

eateand Thin—Only Weigheda.CALF
RAISING

Was W
to $6.40, twoSeventy-three Pounds.', Now

Weighs One Hundred and Thirteen.
• L- -■ - ~ ,r -1-

: -

zlllan Illnmond end 
■k. pooled, fuel *• 
for exchange

■;__Volonlcl lev*»*'
.ranter, and Domtn >

Y-*-i5 ■~rr" Phonei
When you find your heart the least bit 

out pf rhythm, yojtr pervee unhinged, your 
breath *bort, don’t wait ttntil you are pro
strated on a bed of sjgkness. Take Mil-. 
bum’s Heart and Serve Pills. They’Jl 
put yotffin such condition yoii'll never know 
you have a heart, make your nerves 'strong 
and your whole being thrill with new life. 
Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pills cured 
Mrs. K. E. Bright, Burnley, Ont. , Sîÿa 
writes: "1 was greatly troubled, for aix 
years, with ray Ireart and shortness of 
breath. I could not walk eighty rods-With- 
out resting four or five times in that short 
distance. I got so weak and thin-I only 
weighed seventy-three^pounda. I decided 
et last to take some of Milburn's «Heart and 
Nerve Pills, and after taking eight boxes 
I gained in strength and weight, and now 
weigh one hundred and thirteen pounds, 
the most I ever weighed in my life. I feel 
well and can work as well as ever I did, 
and can heartily thank Milburn’s Heart and. 
Nerve Pills for it all,"

Price 60 cent* per box or 3 boxes for 
$1.25 at all dealers, or mailed direct on 
receipt of price by Tk^I. Milbum Co., 
Limited, Torontc, gafcfc — ~ »

E CHEAP
British fettle Market*.

LONDON, May 18— London cables for 
cattle are steady, at 13%c per lb. for 
Canadian steers, dressed weight; refriger
ator beef Is quoted at 10%e to 10%c per

1 Stoeseel Is Freetl. a
ST. PETERSBURG, May^tA—Lleut. 

Anatole M. Stoeseel and Rear Admiral 
Nebogatoff have been releaned front 
confinement in the Fortress of St. 
er and St. Paul by order of Emperor 

Nicholas.

WITHOUT MILK
11 You are short of milk or have 
only separated milk for your 
calves, use— <
BBBY’S cream equiv

alent CALF MEAL
The results from feeding this 
roeal are surprising, producing 

growing young calves 
nice loose skins and plenty 

™ good hair, preventing 
. tog and other ailments.

Ask your dealer— or send di
rect to

lb.
ewarl_& Co.onto fhlcaero Live Stock.

CHICAGO. May 18.—Cattle—Receipts,
ers

estimated at 1500: market strong; beeves, 
$5.10 to $7.25: Texas steer*. $4.60 to $6.15. 
western steers. $4.75 to $6: Stockers and 
feeders. $3.00 to $6.15: cows and heifers, 
$2.50 to $6.40; calves, 15.25 to $7.50.

Hogs-Receipts, estimated at 12.UXI; mar
ket- steady: light, $6.85 to $,.32%: mixed, 
$7 to '$7.45 : heavy, I7.C5 to $7-.50; rough, 
$7.05 to $7 30: good to 4-holce heavy, $7 20 
to $7 50; pigs, $5.S0.to $6.75; bulk of sales, 
$7.25 td* 17.45.

Sheep—Receipts. estimated at lO.Ofx1; 
market 5e to 10c lower; native, $4 to $6.40; 
western, $4 to $6.35;. yearlings, $6.20 to 
$7.30: lambs, native, $6 to $8.50; western. 
$6.25 to $9.25.

Marine Notes.
The stt-omshlp Turbinia has ref -4 

port from Kingston, whore she w in 
dry-dock.

bF?AV-E
|e market

md we will 
u why.

|N & COMP’V.
ST. EAST# I

INCREASE YOUR CHL S 
4 TO 6 INCHES.

CHICAGO, May IS.—-The Western ■* 
Health Sanitarium takes patients and 
within a few weeks gives them’perfect 
health and a wonderful chest, or bust 
development- lb-events consumption. 
The discovery, of the century, ,
for home treatment booklet to the Chi* «' 
cAgo office. Dept. J., 431Î Greenwood- 1 
evenue, Chicago IU. * —-—-%****J

scour-
aa KING

etlT-tf.

BERS & SON I X
Stock end MlnlsS I M

change.

»TOOK8

Indian Fleures In Divorce.
LONDON. May 13.—A divorce was 

granted In this city to-day in which 
White Cloud, a North American In- 
diaiujraa cited aa ço-reeponden^ l^_.J

RENNIE CO’Y.
Toronto

average of $6.25 per cwt.
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